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Abstract
Combating genderͲbased violence (GBV) and providing services for victims requires a multiͲsectoral
approachtodatacollectionsaswellasserviceprovision.Thispaperreviewsdefinitionsandapproaches
toGBVandthesourcesofdatainSĈmoa.Itarguesthatdatacollectionbydifferentagenciesshouldbe
improved and suggest that the SĈmoa Bureau of Statistics should be given the resources and
responsibility for gathering relevant data from the Ministry of Justice and Courts, and the Ministry of
Health on anannual basis and providing a summary report for the use of the various stakeholders in
government and nonͲgovernment sectors to ensure continuity of policy development and provision of
programmes.
Keywords:SĈmoa,genderͲbasedviolence,data,policydevelopment.

Introduction
ThispaperwillseektohighlighttheimportantroledataplaysinunderstandingGBVinSĈmoa
anditsimportancewhendecidingupontheservicesneededforsurvivors.GBVisacatchͲall
termthatreferstoviolencethatisdirectedatanindividualbasedonhisorherbiologicalsex,
gender identity, or perceived adherence to socially defined norms of masculinity and
femininity. It includes physical, sexual, and psychological abuse; threats; coercion; arbitrary
deprivation of liberty; and economic deprivation, whether occurring in public or private life
(USAID 2014:1). The 2013 Commission on the Status of Women Agreed Conclusions on the
Elimination andPreventionofAllFormsofViolenceAgainstWomenand Girlsstatedinitem
11: “violence against women” means any act of GBV that results in, or is likely to result in,
physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women and girls, including threats of
suchacts,coercionorarbitrarydeprivationofliberty,whetheroccurringinpubicorinprivate
life(UNWomen2013a:33).
GBV is a global issue.  According to the World Health Organisation (WHO) (2013: 2) 35
percent of women worldwide experienced either physical and or/sexual partner violence or
nonͲpartnersexualviolence.Thisfigurehasrisento70percentofwomenhavingexperienced
physical and/or sexual violence in their lifetime by an intimate partner in some national
studies. In the Pacific the levels of violence are high.An estimated 68 percent of everͲ
partnered women in Kiribati reported experiencing at least one act of physical or sexual
violence or both by an intimate partner and in the Solomon Islands 64percent of everͲ
partnered women aged 15 to 49 reported physical and/or sexual violence by an intimate
partner(UNWomen2012:8).
AccordingtotheWHO(2014:3)womenwhohaveexperiencedintimatepartnerviolence
are twice as likely to experience depression, almost twice as likely to have alcohol use
disorders,16percentmorelikelytohavealowbirthweightbaby,and1.5timesmorelikelyto
acquireHIVand1.5timesmorelikelytocontractsyphilisinfection,chlamydiaorgonorrhea,
and 38 percent of all murders of women globally were reported as committed by their
intimatepartners.Childrenwhohavewitnessedviolenceinthehomearealsomorelikelyto
becomevictimsandperpetratorsofviolenceasadults(UNWomen2012:8).
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Anotherdimensionoftheproblemistheeconomiccost.Thedirectandindirectcostof
GBV includes lost economic productivity, health care costs and a negative impact on the
quality of life. In Fiji the estimated cost was US $135.8 million or 7 percent of the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) in 2002 (UN Women 2012: 8).  Duvvury et al. (2013:22) cited data
gatheredbytheCentresforDiseaseControlintheUSin2003whichestimatedthatintheUS
in2003thecostwas$5.8billiondollarsinhealthcarecosts,missedworkdaysandforegone
earnings. This was estimated at 0.065percent of the GDP. To indicate the comparative
magnitudeofthecost,inthatyear1.56percentoftheGDPwasspentonprimaryeducation
(Duvvuryetal.2013:22).Duvvuryet.al.(2013:23)alsociteddatagatheredbyWalbyin2004
which estimated that in the UK there were 626,000 incidents of violence which was 2.8
percentoccurrenceofviolenceandthecostof£23billionperyearwasattributedtothecost
ofserviceprovision,economicoutputandhumanandemotionalcosts.Thiswasestimatedto
be1.91percentofGDPcomparedtowhichthecostofprimaryeducationwas1.15percentof
GDP(Duvvuryetal.2013:23).

HowhastheWorldResponded?
There have been many strategies employed by countries as they continue to recognise the
importanceofaddressingGBV.Twothirdsofthecountriesaroundtheworldhavelawswhich
are specific to domestic violence; however, many countries do not clearly state that marital
rape is illegal (UN Women 2012:9). Many countries have ratified UN Treaties on women’s
equity and the rights of the child. To date 187 out of 194 countries have ratified the
ConventiontoEndallFormsofDiscriminationagainstWomen(CEDAW);and194countriesare
partiestotheConventionontheRightsoftheChild.UnderSectionCofthe2013Commission
ontheStatusofWomenAgreedConclusionsontheEliminationandPreventionofAllFormsof
ViolenceAgainstWomenandGirlsitwasrecommendedthatadequateresourcesservicesbe
establishedtoservetheneedsofthesurvivorsofviolenceagainstwomenandgirlsincluding
the police and justice sector, legal aid, health care services (sexual and reproductive health,
medical, psychological and other counseling services), state and independent shelters,
counsellingcentres,andpublichousingservicesamongotherservices(UNWomen2013a:12).
It was also noted by the UN Special Rapporteur (Manjoo 2013:19) that the state could
fulfillthisindividualduediligenceobligationofprotectionbyprovidingwomenwithservices
such as telephone hotlines, health care counselling centres, legal assistance, shelters,
restrainingorders,andfinancialaid.Manydevelopedcountrieshavethefinancialcapacityto
support welfare programs which provide support throughout the process of transition to a
newlife.Howeverfordevelopingcountriesthiscostisprohibitive.AccordingtoUNWomen
(2014:13),theavailabilityofservicesislimitedforsurvivors,especiallyinremoteareas.What
has become clear is that the issue of GBV cannot be solved by the application of any single
solution; it is a complex multifaceted issue with many contributing factors including culture
andsocietalnorms,socialclassandeconomicstatusaswellasotherfactorssuchasdrugand
alcoholuse(WorldHealthOrganisation2012:3–5,8).

SĈmoa’sCommitmenttoTacklingGenderBasedViolence
SĈmoa is a small island developing state in the Pacific with a population of approximately
187,000spreadacrossthetwomajorislandsofUpoluandSavai’i.AccordingtoUnitedNations
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developmentcriteria,SamoagraduatedfromLeastDevelopingCountryStatusinJanuary2014
(Government of Samoa 2014: 2). As a relatively young state having gained independence in
1962, SĈmoa has made many strides towards placing GBV on the national agenda. This
includeschangesinitiatedbythegovernment,theprivatesector,thenongovernmentalsector
anddifferentdonors.
Thereareanumberofstateinitiatives.ADomesticViolencePoliceUnitwasestablished
in2007tohandledomesticviolencemattersandtohandlesubmissionsforprotectionorders.
There are two main police stations: one on Upolu and one on Savai’i with six outposts on
Upolu and three on Savai’i. There is a female officer at each outpost to take reports from
womenwhocomein.Allcasesofsexualassaultoranoffencewhichcarriesasentenceoffive
years or greater are transferred to the Criminal Investigation Division and are seen by the
SupremeCourt.MatterswhichremainwiththeDomesticViolenceUnitareseenbytheFamily
Court; previously these types of matters were seen by the District Court on specifically
allocated days. The Family Court officially commenced operations in June 2014 with the
passageoftheFamilyCourtAct;however,itunofficiallycommencedoperationstowardsthe
endof2013.ThereareonlytwootherFamilyCourtsinthePacificRegion:NewZealandand
Australia. The Government of SĈmoa has included in its Strategic Plan 2012–2016 an
increased reporting of crime and a reduction in crime levels, community policing programs
enforcedandapromotionofcustomarybasedjusticeandtheformaljusticesystemassome
ofitskeyindicators(MinistryofFinance2012:13).
Domestic legislation has been passed which coversGBV such as the criminalisation
marital rape under the Crimes Act of 2013. However, there are certain aspects of the Act
whicharecontradictoryand/ordonotconsiderthepowerrelationshipsinGBV.Accordingto
the Act any individual of the age of sixteen or older engaged in incest can be charged.
However, this does not factor in the power differential in these types of relationships and
SĈmoaputoutadraftoftheChildRightsBillin2014forpubliccommentandwithintheBill,a
childisconsidereduptotheageof18.Anotherimportantpieceofdomesticlegislationwhich
waspassedin2013wastheFamilySafetyAct2013whichincludesaNoDropPolicyprovision
(Duty to Prosecute) where complaints filed with the Domestic Violence Unit cannot be
withdrawn by the individual and must be processed by the Unit. Should the officer fail to
pursuethematter,theywillfacedisciplinaryaction.
The National Human Rights Institute was established in December of 2013 under the
Office of the Ombudsman and among its responsibilities, it will conduct reviews of existing
and proposed legislation to determine if they adhere to human rights principles and make
recommendationsbasedonthosereviews.Intheeventthatthereisasystemicorwidespread
situationwherehumanrightsareviolated,aninquirywillbeconductedandrecommendations
made(Ombudsman2013).
SĈmoahasalsoshowncommitmenttointernationalconventionswiththeratificationof
CEDAWin1992andtheConventionontheRightsoftheChildin1994.SĈmoaiscurrentwith
CEDAWreportingandsubmissionofCEDAWShadowreports(preparedbyNonͲGovernmental
Organisations).TheSĈmoaLawReformCommissionispresentlyconductinganassessmentof
CEDAWcompliance.ThedraftChildRightsBillwasputoutforpubliccommentmidͲ2014and
comments are currently being compiled by staff within the Division of Women within the
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MinistryofWomen,CommunityandSocialDevelopment(MWCSD).UndertheMWCSDthere
arealsoNationalPoliciesforWomen,ChildrenandYouth.
Therehavebeenanumberofotherpublicinitiativesincludingmediacampaigns,project
grants and community awareness action. The Transformational Leadership Development
ProgrammehasbeenaninitiativeoftheUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgrammethatbegan
in2013withthreeweekͲlongworkshops.Thesetrainedagroupofparticipantsfromvarious
walksoflifeonwaystoinitiatechangestoreduceviolenceagainstwomenandincreasethe
empowermentofwomen.Oneofthemajoroutcomeshasbeenanincreaseinthevisibilityof
GBV as an issue that is covered and addressed in editorials in local newspapers, particularly
themaindaily,SamoaObserver.
For many years nonͲgovernmental organisations (NGOs), as social support providers,
havebeenexpectedtotaketheleadinaddressingGBV.Asinotherdevelopingcountrieswith
limited state resources and social welfare provisions, NGOs are funded by public donations
and development assistance partners, and have taken the lead in providing advocacy and
services.  In SĈmoa several organisations address GBV and currently the most prominent of
theseistheSĈmoaVictimSupportGroupwhichprovidesahelplineserviceforpersonstocall
inforassistance,temporaryshelterforsurvivorsofabuseintheirvillages,shelterforwomen
madepregnantthroughrapeorincest,shelterfortheirbabiesandforchildrenwhohavebeen
sexually abused or placed in the care of SVSG while their abused mother seeks alternative
housing. In SĈmoa there is no shelter for abused women. Other NGOs such as the GOSHEN
trustprovidescareforlowriskpatientsinneedofmentalcare(referredbytheStateNational
Health Service) and others provide counselling for depressed and suicidal patients, such as
Fa’atauaLeOla.However,thereislittleaccessibledocumentationabouttheseorganisations
andtheserviceswhichtheyprovide.SomeNGOsareutilizingtheradiostationsandtelevision
asavenuestoraiseissuesoffamilyviolence(whichincludesGBVandviolentpunishmentof
children).ForexampletheAdventistDevelopmentandReliefAgency(ADRA)hasan‘Openthe
Door’ programme (a media campaign to foster improved communication within families on
sensitive issues) and the Ekalesia Fa’apotopotoga Kerisiano Samoa (EFKS) churchͲowned TV
station provided free televised coverage for the Ending Violence in SĈmoa Roundtable (a
discussion forum hosted by UN Women regarding this issue). There are also grants now
availablespecificallytargetedtotheUNgoalof‘EndingViolenceagainstWomen’suchasthe
PacificGrantFundingFacilityrunbyUNWomenthatareopentoapplicantswhoseprojects
are focused on this area (UN Women 2013c). SĈmoa Victim Support Group, previously
mentioned,wasarecipientofthisfundingfacility.

TheProblemofDatainSĈmoa
The Government of SĈmoa has noted the importance of statistical data on violence against
womenandchildrenwithintheSĈmoaStrategyfortheDevelopmentofStatistics2011–2021
which highlighted Statistics against Women and Children as priority statistics for 2014/2015
(Government of SĈmoa 2012:34). The lack of segregated data to enable comprehensive
gender analysis was noted as a challenge in the Millennium Development Goals Second
Progressreport2010ofSĈmoainaddressingviolenceagainstwomen(GovernmentofSĈmoa
2010: 30). Recommendations from the report include the institutional strengthening of the
SĈmoaBureauofStatistics,toenablebetterdataforanalysis.
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BecauseGBVisanextremelysensitiveissue,itislikelytofactorintothereticenceabout
reportinganddisclosurebysurvivors.AccordingtotheSĈmoaFamilyHealthandSafetyStudy
(SPC2006: 49), 91.4 percent of never abused respondents and 92.3 percent of abused
respondentsthoughtfamilyproblemsshouldbekeptprivate.Womenwhohavebeenabused
may also not report because they are worried about the consequences of shaming their
family; although abused respondents also cite personal embarrassment as a factor. 41 per
centsaidtheydidnotreportbecauseitwouldbebadfortheirfamily’sreputation(SPC2006:
43). Most respondents accepted that violence was normal (72.5 percent) and this was the
reasongivenfornotseekinghelpbyabusedrespondents(SPC2006:43).
Statisticalinformationmaynotbegatheredsystematicallyduetothefinancialcostand
humanresourceavailability.Relevantdataisspreadacrossdifferentministriesandagencies
and there is no system to collect it in a centralised repository, or analyse it. Examples of
relevant institutions that can generate categories of data needed to better understand and
preventGBVincludethefollowing:
x

x
x

TheNationalHealthService:thenumberofwomenwhogoforemergencycareatthe
National Hospital with domestic violence identified as the underlying cause; the
numberofthesewomenwhoreportedtheabusetotheDomesticViolenceUnit;the
proportionofcasesreferredbydoctorstotheDomesticViolenceUnit;theproportion
ofcasesthatareadmittedtohospitalandareseenbythesocialworkersattheSocial
ServicesUnit.
The Domestic Violence Unit within the Police: the number of cases referred to the
CriminalInvestigationDivision(CID)duetothetypeofoffenceorseverityofoffence.
The Division of Correction, Enforcement and Maintenance in the Ministry of Justice
andCourtAdministration:informationfromperpetratorsofdomesticviolenceabout
underlying triggers for violence; information from survivors about the impact of the
violence, and the services which they need; and information on the outcomes of
familyconferencesthathavetakenplaceonplaceupontheinstructionoftheFamily
Courtjudge.

SurveysConductedinSĈmoa
ThefirstresearchreportondomesticviolencewasconductedbytheNGOMapusagaOAiga.
ThisNGOwasfoundedtoraiseawarenessaboutsexualabuseanddomesticviolenceandto
educatethepopulationonthesematters.ItreceivedsupportfromtheSĈmoanGovernment
under the threeͲyear Assistance Programme for SĈmoan Women (established in 1994). The
report was published in 1996 based on data collected in 1995 from interviews with 257
womenaged15andolderinmajorregionsofSĈmoa.Thissurveyfoundthatalittlemorethan
50 percent of women were aware of violence against women in their villages and about 25
percentwerevictimsofviolence(SPC2006:7).
The largest study done in SĈmoa was the SĈmoaFamily Health and Safety Study which
waspartofajointresearchinitiativeoftheMWCSDandtheUnitedNationsPopulationFund.
This study was among the first parts of a multiͲsite study and used the method and
questionnairesdevelopedfortheWHOmultiͲcountrystudyofwomen’shealthanddomestic
violence. The goals of the study were to collect detailed information on the prevalence of
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violence, frequency of violence, risk and protective factors, health and legal consequences,
strategies and interventions used by victims, families and communities, and to assess the
impact of attitude on the prevention and intervention of violence. The study included a
qualitative study to identify key issues related to domestic abuse upon which the WHO
questionnaires were modified for the SĈmoan context. The resulting questionnaire was
administered to 1646 women and a separate questionnaire developed for men was
administered to 664 men (SPC 2006:1). Only one woman per household was interviewed in
thisstudy.Inthemen’sstudy,onlyonemaleperselectedhouseholdwithintheagerangeof
15–49wasinterviewed.Thedatawascollectedin2000andthereportwasnotpublisheduntil
2006. To date, this study remains the base for many reports generated which discuss the
impact of domestic violence in SĈmoa. In this study the estimated prevalence was 46.4
percentamongwomenbetweentheagesof15–49.Therehavebeenmanychangessincethe
study was conducted, including services presently available through NGOs, legal and judicial
changesbythestate,andchangingattitudestoviolence.
In 2009, the SĈmoa Ministry of Health in collaboration with the SĈmoa Bureau of
StatisticsandtechnicalassistancefromICFMacroundertooktheSĈmoaDemographicHealth
Survey.FundedbyWorldBank/InternationalDevelopmentAssociation,theAustralianAgency
for International Development and the New Zealand Agency for International Development,
thesurveywasnationallyrepresentativeandatotalof2247householdswereinterviewedand
in all of the households selected for interview, all eligible women between 15–49 were
administeredthewomen’ssurveyand ineveryotherselected house(halfofthehouses)all
males between 15–54 were administered the men’s survey (Ministry of Health
2009:20).DesignedtoimprovehealthcareinSĈmoa,thesurveygathereddetailedinformation
on fertility, marriage, sexual activity, fertility preferences, awareness and use of family
planning methods, breastfeeding practices, nutritional status of women and young children,
childhoodmortality,maternalandchildhealth,awarenessandbehaviourregardingHIV/AIDS
andothersexuallytransmittedinfections(STIs)(MinistryofHealthetal.2010:19).
TheSurveyincludedasectiononWomen’sEmpowermentandDemographicandHealth.
In this section there were questions related to attitudes towards wife beating, decision
making, refusing to have sex, contraceptive usage, and family planning. This survey is
repeated every five years and has recently been administered using the same survey
instrument, with the addition of questions on disability and nutrition. While it does not
provide data on prevalence of violence, it provides invaluable information on changing
attitudestowardsviolenceandlevelsofwomen’sempowerment.
AnothersmallbutrelevantstudyistheMotherandDaughterStudywhichwasconducted
inSavai’iin April 2014 by the Division of Women under the MWCSD (Division of Women
2014:1–10).TheprojectincludedapreͲtestandpostͲtestcomponenttoassesstheknowledge
levels of different components of the training programme. The Mother and Daughter Study
targetedthemotheranddaughtersfromfourvillagesinSavai’iandincludedparticipantswho
were adolescents and older. The training covered communication and decision making skills
on sexual and reproductive health, awareness of CEDAW and positive parenting, and
livelihoodskillstoraisethelevelsofselfͲesteemofmothersanddaughters.Whilethesample
size was small (the maximum sample size was 35), there were some very interesting results
obtained.  There was little awareness that family planning was intended to help space out
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births of children and is reflected in the results of the preͲtest survey; 6/29 of Tufutafoe
participantsunderstoodwhatfamilyplanningmeansforwomen,11/35forFalelima,only7/25
from Satupaitea and 10/25 for Neiafu. There was poor recognition of symptoms of sexually
transmittedinfectionsinseveralvillages;FalelimaandTufutafoeshowedlittleunderstanding
of STI symptoms (14/35 and 9/29 participants) and while there was great awareness of the
impactofviolence(that95percentoftheviolencewithinfamiliesimpactswomenandgirls)
therewererespondentswhowerenotawareofthedifferentformsofviolence.InSatupaitea,
5 out of the 15 women respondents (33.3 percent), and in Neiafu, 8 out of the 21 (38.1
percent)werenotawareofthedifferentformsofviolence.Inthediscussionwiththewomen,
thereweremixedopinionsonwhetherawomancouldrefusesextoherpartner.Thisstudy
highlightstheneedforincreasedawarenessprogrammesonviolence,legislativechangesand
sexualandreproductivehealth(DivisionofWomen2014:9).

ImportanceofData
Therearemanyreasonswhystatisticalinformationisnecessaryindecisionmaking,especially
inregardtoaddressingtheissueofGBVordomesticviolence.Datacanprovideinformation
onthenumberofwomenaffected,thewomenwhoarecomingforwardtoreportviolence,
the types of services which they need and are being utilized and the list continues.Two
examplesillustratetheneedforinformationthatiscurrentandcomparable.
First,highlevelsofunderreportingofcasesofGBVisasignificantissue,assurvivorswill
notbeabletoaccessservicesifthereferralsystem isattachedtothereportingmechanism
anddoesnotprovideessentialinformationtothegovernmentonthegravityoftheissueto
be addressed.  In Table 1 below, estimated numbers of women between the ages of 15–49
experiencingabusein2006and2011havebeencalculatedusingtheprevalencefiguresfrom
the SĈmoa Family Health and Safety Study and the population census for 2006 and 2011
(SĈmoa Bureau of Statistics 2011: 30) Data on the cases reported by the Domestic Violence
Unit for 2007 and 2011 (UN Women 2013b: 2–4) have been inserted and the number of
Family Court Matters seen and or scheduled for 2010–2011 (Ministry of Justice and Court
Administration2011: 21) and 2009–2010 (Ministry of Justice and Court Administration 2010:
17).
Basedontheexpectednumberofcasesofabuse(416/19,770)approximately2percent
reportedthosecasestotheDomesticViolenceUnitin2011andapproximately1.1percentin
2006. This is an extremely high level of under reporting and more research is needed to
identify the characteristics of those who are reporting and the reasons why there is such a
highlevelofreporting.Itshouldalsobenotedthatcasesofsexualassaultormatterswhich
carry a sentence of five years or more are transferred to the Criminal Investigation Division
and are not factored in the number reported by the Domestic Violence Unit. Also, the
estimatednumbersofwomenaffectedbyviolencearefortheagerangesof15–49;thecases
reported to Domestic Violence Unit include cases involving victims over the age of 49. This
impliesthattheestimatednumberofcasesannuallyisevenhigherastheseestimatedfigures
donotincludewomenovertheageof49.
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Table1:EstimatedNumberofWomenExperiencingAbusein2006
and2011BasedonPrevalenceMeasuresfromtheSĈmoaFamily
HealthandSafetyStudy


CensusYear

2011

2006

187820

180741

Women

90830

86895

NumberofWomenbetween15Ͳ49

42609

40768

46.40%

46.40%

NumberofWomenbetween15Ͳ49whomayhavesufferedabuse(46.4%)

19770.58

18916.35

PrevalenceofPhysicalAbusefromSĈmoaFamilyHealthandSafetyStudy

37.60%

37.60%

16021

15329

PrevalenceofEmotionalAbusefromSĈmoaFamilyHealthandSafetyStudy
Number of Women between 15Ͳ49 who may have suffered emotional abuse
(18.6%)

18.60%

18.60%

7925

7583

PrevalenceofSexualAbusefromSĈmoaFamilyHealthandSafetyStudy
NumberofWomenbetweentheageof15Ͳ49whocouldhavesufferedsexual
abuse(19.6%)

19.60%

19.60%

8351

7991

NumberofCasesReportedtoDVU*used2007data
Number of Reported Cases to Family Court using 2010Ͳ2011 and *2009Ͳ2010
data

416

*148

151

*501

Population

PrevalenceofAllformsofAbusefromSĈmoaFamilyHealthandSafetyStudy

NumberofWomenwhocouldhavesufferedphysicalabuse(37.6%)


ThesecondexampleisthatwhiletheSĈmoaDemographicHealthandSafetyStudyand
the SĈmoa Demographic Health Survey include questions related to attitudes on acceptable
reasons for physical abuse, the reader must exercise caution in looking at the figures. The
options presented within these questions may differ, affecting the ability to consider the
overallfiguresasrepresentativeofchangingattitudes.Oneexampleisthequestionposedto
meninboththeSĈmoaFamilyHealthandSafetyStudyandtheDemographicHealthSurvey
regardingacceptablereasonsforwifebeatingorphysicalabuse.Basedontheoverallattitude
towardsacceptablereasonsforhittingofaspouseorwifebeating,thereappearedtobesome
improvementbetween2000and2009from50percentto54.7percentofmalerespondents
notthinkingthatthereasonsgivenwereacceptable(Figure1).
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Figure1:InterpretingSurveyDataonMaleResponses





















Surveyswhich
wereconducted

SĈmoa Family Health and
SafetyStudy(data2000)

SĈmoaDemographic
HealthSurvey(data2009)

AtLeast50%ofmale
respondentsdidnotthink
anyofthelistedreasons
werejustifiablefor
beatingtheirpartner

54.7%ofmale
respondentsdidnotthink
anyofthelistedreasons
werejustifiablefor
beatingtheirpartner

Attitudesseem
tohaveimproved

Arethey
comparable?

Options given – Disrespectful
to husband’s parents, family,
Wifewashavinganaffairwith
another man, Disobedient to
husband, Wife not caring for
children, Husband suspects
wife is having an affair,
Refused to have sex, Wife
asked if he’s having an affair
withanotherwoman



JustifiableReasonforBeating
Partner
Wifenotcaringforchildren
Ruralmen–22%
Urban–19%
RefusingtoHaveSex
Ruralmen–5%
Urban–10%



















Options given – Burns the
food, Argues with him, Goes
out without telling him,
Neglectsthechildren,Refusal
to have sexual intercourse
withhim


JustifiableReasonforBeating
Partner
Neglectsthechildren
Ruralmen–43.3%
Urban–27.7%
Refusaltohavesexual
intercoursewithhim
Ruralmen–4%
Urban–7.3%




However,theoptionspresentedwithinthesequestionsdiffered,barringtwowhichwere
neglectofchildrenandrefusaltohavesex.Whiletherewasdecreasedacceptancethatrefusal
to have sex was a reason for violence, there was a large increase in the acceptance that
neglectofchildrenwasajustifiablereasonforviolence.Thishighlightstheneedtoscrutinise
gross figures and to look at underlying comparability. Data is needed to make informed
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decisionsonserviceprovisionforsurvivorsofviolencetomaximisetheavailableresources.A
lackoforinsufficiencyofdatameansthatitisverydifficulttoassessthesufficiencyofservices
available to GBV survivors, or measures to reduce the prevalence. Duvvury et al.(2013: 43)
notethatamajorweaknessinthedataavailableinlowandmiddleincomecountriesisthat
there is no annual survey of crime victimisation as in the United States of America or other
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries. This is why the
UN CEDAW Committee adopted General Recommendation 19 in 1992, which required
national reports be made to the Committee to include statistical data on the incidence of
violence against women, information on the services provided for victims, and information
regarding legislative and other measures taken to protect women from violence in their
everydaylives(UNWomen2002–2009).ForthismeansthattheBureauofStatisticsshouldbe
given the resources and responsibility of gathering relevant data from the agencies of the
MinistryofJusticeandCourts,andtheMinistryofHealthonanannualbasisandprovidinga
summaryreportfortheuseofthevariousstakeholdersingovernmentandnonͲgovernment
sectorstoensurecontinuityofpolicydevelopmentandprovisionofprogrammes.
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